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Rules of the Botanical atid Horticultural
Society 0/ Van Diemen's Land^ 1843 *
Report of the Royal Society of Van Die
men's Land^ ^lay 1845.— 1-11 ... *
Report, submitted Feb., 1846.— 1-10 ... 10
Report^ 1846 (submitted 1st April 1847) *
i?ei>o/-^, submitted 4tli May 1848 ("1848"




Papers and Proceedinq^ of the Royal
,
Society of V.D.L.,'\o\. [., Ft. I.,
May 1849—1-81, 6 plates
Repjort, 1849.-1-23
P. and P., Vol. I., Ft. II., Jan. 1850.—
V 83-186, 1 plate, 1 table
- Report, 1850.-1-32
P, and P., YqI L, Ft. III., Jan. 1851-
187-344. Title page and contents of
Vol.1. Flates ix.-xix., 1 table
Report, 1851.-1-26
P. a7id P., Vol. II., Ft. I., Jan. 18.52.—
^ 1-200. List of Members (5 leaves),
^ 2 plates, 1 table
- Report, 1852.—1-26 x\ '{^^cJl \-^ '-^ •
P. and F., Vol. II., Ft. II., Jan. 1853.—
201-360, 2 diagrams. Flate I. -VIII. 19
Report, 1853. List of ^lembers, etc, (8
leaves), 1-13 1
P, and P., Vol. II., Ft. ILL, Jan. 1854.—
361-531, 1 table *
Report, 1854. List of Members, etc. (.'-^
leaves), 1-20 1 6
*Out of print.
10
8. P. and P., Vol. Ill, Pt. I., Jan. 1855.—
1-194. Plates I.-X




Report, 1858.— 1-41 + 1-6
Papers and Proceedings of the Royal
Society of Tasmania^q\. Ill, Pt. IL,
Jan. 1859.—195-338
Supplement to Vol. III., Meteorolo(jical
Observations taken at Hohart Tovm^
Tasmania, 1856-8 (Francis Abbott,
Observer), 1859.-18 folding sheets^
4to. in boards




P. and P., 1863. February, 1-8; ^Marob,
1-12; April, 1-6; May, 1-14; June,
,
1-9
; July, 1-12 ; August, 1-9 ; Sep-
tember, i-7 ; October, 1-10; Novem-
ber, 3-9 and map ; December, 1-9 ...
Report, 1863.— 1-37
Monthly Notices of P. and P., 1864.—
^- 1-1 19, ] plate, and title page for each
month ...
Report, 1864.— 1-35
M. X. of P. and P., 1865.- -Title page
and contents (I leaf), 1-134, errata,
^.' Meteorological Observations (1-7) ...
Report, 18(55.— 1-36
M. N. of P. and P., 1866.--l-li8,
title page for each month
.-- Report, 1866.— 1-40
^^M. N. of P. and P., 1867.—Title ii
and contents (L leaf), 1-41, 1 n
Meteorological Observations (1
Report, Hi-: 2 /.T.
y^M. N. of J\ 'iihl /*., 1868.—Titif- page,
contents, and errata' (2 leaves), 1-59.'





























/ i: s. d. .1.
v/af. iV. of P. and P,, 1869.—Title page,
contents, and errata (2 leaves), 1-63,
1 plate. Re2^ort,Qb-m 5 2
XM. iV. of P. and P., 1 870. i.-iv., i.-xxxiv.,'''
^
1-70,* 2 plates. Report,1l-m^ ... *
^yM.N.of P.andP., 1871. i.-iv., .5-71, 1'
plate, i. -XXX viii. ^e;jar#, 71-98 ' ... *
i^eporM 871-7 1-98 1 ^ 2
\/M. N. of P. andP.,\S12. i.-iv., 1-64, i-xx.'
i2e/>o?-«, 65-91 ' *
M. N. of P. and P., 1873. i.-iv., 1-78,' 3 '
plate.s, i.-viii. Eeport,~d-I01 ... *
Report, 1873-79-107 10 2
, rjf. i\^. o/ P. and P., 1874. i.-iv.; errata,
1-95, 1 plate, i-xx. '.ffe;)or^ 97-127 v^ *
Report, 1874—97-12,7 1 2
^P. atul P., and Report, 187^). i.-iv., 1-^165,
7
'plates, i.-xxii. Report, I -3-2 '' ... *
Report, 1875—1-32 1 2
P. and P., a?id Report, 1876. i.-iv, 1-90,
90a-90f, 91-172, 1 plate. Meteorologi-
cal Observations (28 leaves). Rt^purt,*
1-36 11 7
^ P. and P., a?id RejHjvt, 1877. i.-iv;, 1-123," -
Meteorological Observations (45
''
leaves). Report, I -'32 .1. HO 6
P. and P., and Report, 1878. i.-iv, 1-77,
1 plate. Meteorological Observations
(42 leaves). Report, l-Sl 7 > 6
J/. iV. ofP. and P., and Report. 1 879. i.-iv.,
1-99, 2 plates, 1 table, 1-32, Meteoro-
logical Observations (45 leaves).
Report, 1-30.. 10 <» 7
,/ P. and P., and. Report, 1880. L-iv, 1-64,
2 plates, Meteorological Observations
(13 leaves), .^e^jor^ 1-28/ 5 3
J\ and P., and Report, 1881.—Title page
and contents (2 leaves); i.-xxiw, 1-49,
11 plates, 1 table. Report, \-'i'2 ... 12 (> 4
,
/F. and P., 1882.—Title page and contents
'^ (2 leaves), xxv.-xlvi., 51-178, 4 plates,
2 tables 14 r>





E s. d s. d.
P. and L\, 1883.—Title page and contents
(2 leaves), xlvii.-lxii.; 181-198; 2 plates,
'
^
1 table V ^
^ I
Report, 1883, 1-31 ' 10 1
y/<P. and P., 1884.—Title page and contents
'•"(2 leaves), Ixiii.-xcviii.;^ 199-283,' 5^
plates, 3^'tables, 1 map and table ... 12 6 5
,^,e2)ort, 1884, 1-38 ^' 1 <:' 1
i^^. and P., 1885.—Title page apd content^i; /
leaves),^ xcix.-clxii.,*^ 285-410, ^^S"^(4
plates, 2'i.ables, 1 map.^i^wf, 1-39
/* and P., 1886.—Title page and contents
^ (4 leaves),*^ i.-lxii.,n-248,^ 9 'i)lates, 2
maps V ...
—- ^q>oW, 1886.—1-28 ^
P. and J\. 1887.—Title mge and. contents
(5 lea\^s),^i.-lxvii.,M-29C,^'48 "plates,
1 map,ni table ;
Bejwrt, 1887.—1-28











£ s. d. d.
P. and P., 1897.—Title page and contents
(4 leaves^i.-xxix.,"' 1-196,' 79-92/' 15 >^
plates, 2magrams 150 7
./-'. and P., 1898-1899.—Title/page, etc.
^ (2 leaves), contents (1-8), i.-lx.^ xlix.-
Ivii.,' 1-147,^10 plates ... 11 6 6
yP. and P., 1900-1901.^—Title page and con-
^ tents (2 leaves)fi.-xliii.ri-144,^ plates'-^
(contents on cover) 11 6
//-'. ayid P., 1902.—Title page ami list of
^
officers (2 leaves)^ i.-xxxvi., 1 163, A'S /
plates, 1 table K' 10 6
P. and P., 1903-5.—'litle page and lib;t of
K officers (2 leave^, i.-lxv^; 1-135 ^(con-
tents on cover) ... ... ... 4 6 5
A\oceedings, 1906-7.—Title|)age and list
K of members (2 leaves), i.-111.0-37,-^7 ''
plates 3 (; 3
yP' cind P., 1908.—^Title page and contents
'^^
(4 leaves),'' i.-xix, 1-83, '-^6 -^plates.
Report, 85-94 1 o 3
,P. and
(4
table. Report, 189-199 u-' 9
\ and P., 1910.—Title page and contents y
(3 leaves);-" i.-xvi.^ 1-398, 15 plates.^
i?epor^, 399-409 1/ 15 11
^P. and P., \\)U. i-xxii;-, 1-156, 27 plates. 7 6 7
y± . Lo/tLc 7^, 1909.— Title page and contents
" leaves)j i.-xii./ 1-187, ''14 plates, 1
/
Report, 1911 10 1
P. and P., 1912. i.-xxiii., 1-209, 6 plates.
^. Report, i.-vii. ,80 6
P. and P., 1913. i-viii., 1-337, 22 plates,/
lmaptk<: 15 11
Register of Pajmrs published m the
I'asmayiian Journal and the Papers and
Proceedings of the Royal Societij of Tas-
mania, 1841-1886, 1-58*. Register of Pajjers,
Part II., 1886-1897, 1-6 2 6 2
Early Tasniania, : Papers read before
the Royal Society of Tas7nania dnriyig the
years 1888 to 1899 by James Backhouse
Walker, i.-viii., 1-289, portrait, 6 maps,
Cloth 4 11
Xotes on the Fauna of Tasmania, by
Gerard Kreift. (i\.ppendix to P. and
P>, 1868.) 89-105 2 1




£ S. .1. (1.
llemlU of Meteorological Observations
for twenty years for Hohart Toivn,
'l84l-1860'. 4to., i.-x., 1-23, 1861 ... 10 4
Res^dts of twenty jive years Meteorolof/ical
Obse7-vationsfor Hohart Tovm [1841-
1865], to v)hich is added a Meteorolo-
gical Summary for Adelaide, Mel-
bourne, Sydney, Audi land, etc. 4to.,
i.-xii., 1-46, 1866 10 5
y^^^esults of five years Meteorological Obser-
,^i I




ci period of thirty years 1 1 84 1 -1 870].
4to., 1-38, 'l872..! ' "':..
' "^
Uesidts offive years Meteorological Obser
vationsfor Hobart Tonni, completing
a 2^eriod of thirty-five years [1841-
1875]. 4to., l-33,'l877 10 4
Meteorological Observations made at
Hobart Toivn from 1876 to 1879 ;
also at Lighthouses and other Coast
Stations in Tas7uania from 1876 to
1880. 4to., i-vi., 1-24, 1885 *
Kides of the Royal Society of Van Die-
men's La/nd,'184:8, 1854; Rules of the
Royal Society of Tasmania, 1862,
1874, 1907, 1912 '
Catalogue of Books in tJie Library of the
Royal Society of Tasmania, 1856,
1-53 ... ' ... 2 6 2
.fJataloque of the Library of the Royal
^ Society of Tasmcmia,' 1885, l-m ... 7 6 4
Catalogue of Plants in the Royal Society's
Gardens, I8b7, 1-24 2 6 1
J)o. 1865, 1-43 2 6 2
Catalogue of the Minerals of Tasmania,
V by W. F. Petteid (from F. and P.,
1910, pp. 1-121^—obtainable from
Mines Department, Hobart, price 1/- -— —
-
Tciimanian Bryo'phyta, Vol. /., Mosses,
by L. Kodvvay (from P. and P., 1912,
1913), M63 t 5 4
Obtainable from the Secretary of the Society, The Museum,
Argyle Street, Hobart.
Out of print.
t Not available for presentation («ee Report, I'Jlo.)
13/7233 Mercury.
